
Suppor ng Leicester 

Fer lity Centre 
Who are we? 

Leicester Fer lity Centre was established in 1990 at 
the Leicester Royal Infirmary. Since then, the clinic 
has seen many big advances and changes within the 
field. These include the forma on of our governing 
body‐ the Human Fer lisa on & Embryology        
Authority (HFEA) and the use of new techniques 
such as Intracytoplasmic sperm injec on (ICSI). 

We provide high quality treatment for both NHS and 
private pa ents, and offering a range of fer lity op‐

ons. 

Our aim 

Simply to give all pa ents the opportunity to have a 
family, now or in the future, by offering a range of 
high quality treatments within a safe, friendly      
environment.  

Our pa ents 

Infer lity can effect anyone of any age and from any 
walk of life. The majority of pa ents we treat are 
young, fit and healthy.  

The inability to have a child can have a  major and 
damaging effect for not only the person undergoing 
treatment but also their friends, family and wider 
community. It o en leads to isola on, feelings of 
failure, depression and rela onship breakdown.  

Our pa ents are o en further isolated as infer lity 
is a topic which people don't talk about. 

At Leicester Fer lity Centre, we understand this and 
work hard to ensure all our pa ents and couples are   
supported before, during and a er treatment, what 
ever the outcome.  

We also work along side cancer services to enable 
pa ents to plan for their future; giving them control 
at a me when they need it most. 

Leicester Fer lity Centre – why raise 
money? 
Although the NHS provides excellent clinical      
facili es, we always need addi onal equipment to 
help improve the quality of care for our pa ents. 
This includes making the in mate and o en stress‐
ful process less clinical by improvement of the 
wai ng and treatment areas.  

Infer lity is one of the newest and fastest growing 
sciences in medicine, as such we o en struggle to 
keep up with major advances in equipment and 
embryo culture, which are proven to directly bene‐
fit pa ents and lead to increased pregnancy rates, 
giving more families the chance to happen. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

What we want to do: 

Improve the clinic and facili es  
The Leicester Fer lity Centre team are dedicated 
to the con nual improvement of the unit and 
treatments they offer. The money raised will be 
used to buy equipment not funded by the NHS and 
improve the overall look and feel of the unit. 
 
For more informa on about specific items please 
contact us on: 0116 258 5922 

What can you do to help ? 
 

If you would like to support the Leicester Fer lity 
Centre, for example by making a dona on, or spon‐
soring one of our fundraising events, please contact 
us at: 

 

Leicester Fer lity Centre,  
c/o Leicester Hospitals Charity,  
Fundraising Department, Belgrave House, LGH, 
Gwendolen Road,  Leicester LE5 4PW.   
Telephone 0116 258 8709. 
 

Dona ons can be made by cheque payable to 
‘Leicester Hospitals Charity– Fer lity Centre’ 
 

We do hope you will be able to join us in 
suppor ng  

Leicester Fer lity Centre   
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An embryo at Blastocyst stage 
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RAISING MONEY FOR:  

LEICESTER ROYAL INFIRMARY 
LEICESTER GENERAL HOSPITAL  

GLENFIELD HOSPITAL 
LEICESTER CHILDREN’S HOSPITAL 
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